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W H E N  Y O U  PAY--- 
Be Sure

Keep your m oney in the  
bank and m ake paym ents by 
w ritin g  out a check fo r the  
am ount you w ish to pay.

It  is only necessary to have  
m oney enough in the bank to 
co ver the total am ount of the  
checks you issue.

A m ounts m ay be deposited  
to your c red it at any tim e .

Th e  O N E  sure w ay is to 
pay by check.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

B r a d y
T h e  *  ̂

N a t i o n a l  
o f  B r a d y

B a n k

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

P. M. Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery, Cashier.
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John P. Sheridan. Vice-Pres.
Clarence Snyder, A ss’t Cashier.

T. J. Wood. E. E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

^ “““ iTHE BIGRating i f  Attorney General's Office Regard 
ing Necessity of Procuring E i-  

emption Certificates.

I

Brownvood Easy Monday.
Manager Hail is rapidly get

ting the Buccaneers rounded in
to form, and the way the tn>ys 
have been battjng of late will win 
games. Every member of the 
team fattened his average "Mon 
day at the exi»enso of the Brown-
wikkI p itch ers , and the locals | P*fah the second game for

Tax Assessor J. F. Quicksall 
is in receipt of the following let
ter from the Attorney General’s 
department, which is self ex
planatory:

Austin, June 4, 1910: 
Mr. J. F. Quicksall.

Tax Collector,
Brady, Texas,

Dear Sir:
We have your letter of May 

27th, in which you ask the opin- 
; ion of this Department on two 
question as follows:

1st. Can the Commissioners 
court set the county tax rate 
prior to the regular term in 
August, and if so, when?

2nd. Will persons who are 
i exempt from paying poll tax by 
reason of age be required to ex- 

! hibit exemption certificates to 
I vote in the primary?

In answer to your first qaes- 
i tion, you are advised that the 
county assessor has until August 

I 1st to return his rolls to the 
i board of equalization. As soon 
; as this has been done by him,
| whether done before August 1st 
or not, and as soon as the board j 
of equalization has thereafter!

| made final approval of such rolls,
| then the tax levy may be made if'
; a regular term of commissioners ' 
'court is in session and all mem | 
! bersofthecourt are present when I 
the levy is made. (See Sayles i 
Civil Statuses, Articles olilO to 
5182, inclusive, and the Acts of; 
1909 page 872.1

We also call your attention to 
Articles 1540 and 1552 of Sayles i
Civil Statutes, which are as fob j 
lows:

“ Art. 1" 10. No county t a x

hits, jmssing none and striking 
Out three.

A double header is being play
ed at the park this afternoon.
In the first game I/itham will
pitch for the locals, and West-1 shall be levied except at a regular

SALE

Goes on at the Grand Leader, and the 
Grand Leader had the crowd Saturday and 
Monday, and as we are making this notice 
our house is alive with pleased customers, 
and we did not have to get out and bawl 
our brains out on the streets to get the peo
ple. W e thought competition was paying 
ten per cent of their sales for foreign brains 
to conduct their sales with, but we have 
learned since that instead of getting brains 
they only got a bunch of foul air.

W e had scores of people tell that the 
Great Mid-Season Sale at the Grand Leader 
was the only sale in Brady, and we are sat
isfied to take their word for it, as we haven’t 
had time to chase around town and see. 
This great sale will go on until July 2, rain 
or shine, hot or cold.

more land, a n 
Brown wood.

ex-leaguer, f o r
Baldridge w i l l  

the

| term of the court and when all the 
members of s a i d  coprt a re  
present.”

“ Art. 155:

I Tipt
played rings around their adver
saries in the field as well. A 
big six-footer named Myers es
sayed to fling for the visitors, 
but was greeted witli a regular 
tattooof hits, and in the fourth in
ning after the locals had touched 
him for a couple of singles and a 
brace of doubles which were 
good for four runs Mr. Myers 
was yanked from the box and 
Davis sent in. The locals had 
their eye on the ball, however 
and scored twice more on Davis 
in the same inning.

The final score was 9 to 2 in 
Brady’s favor, and the game was 
noted principally for the errors 
of the visitors and the hitting of 
the locals. T h e  Brownwood 
team was clearly outclassed.

Score by innings:
Brady . . .  3 0 0 6 0 0 0 0  0— 9 
II’wood. . .  0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2

Straub was in the box for 
Brady and pitched his usual con
sistent game, yielding only six

The regular terms
■, white Kilker will <>m>osej0f t h e  commissioners' courts 

him. The games today ought to j shall commence and be held at 
be good ones, anil probably will the court house of their respect 
be if the visitors can get over the co.unL*e.8 on D1*1 second Mon

I r l n v a  in  H o n r n n r v  V laxx A i u m o t
habit of booting the ball—a habit

on & Striegler |

so marked in yesterday’s game.

Mrs. E. Ii. Stiles js in receipt 
of news of the death of her aunt, 

i Mrs. Flint, which occurred at 
Harletin, Texas, last Friday, the 

| cause of death being paralysis.

Tax Assessof Quicksall is now 
at work on the tax rolls for 1910. 
He is assisted by Messrs. C. P. 
Taylor and Lem Paschal, and 
with two such capable assistants 
the work is bound to come up 
right and rapidly.

Owen Henry Roberts was here 
from Mason Monday and says he 
will get out the first issue of the 
Mason County Star this week. 
He is associated with Mr. Calvert 
and a stock company has been 
organized. He reports the busi
ness outlook good.

days in February, May August, 
and November in every year, and 
may continue in session o n e  
week.”

See also the case of Labadie 
vs Deen, 47 Tex., 90.

It follows that, if when the 
rolls are finally approved the 
M a y  term of commissioners’ 
court has not adjourned or ex
pired by limitation of time, the 
tax levy may be made at such 
May term.

In answer to your second ques
tion, we have to advise you that

n  Arranging For Hog Farm.
H. P. Jordan is now at work 

arranging a modern hog and 
sheep farm on his land three 
iniids west of town. He is build
ing a nice residence which will 
be occupied by Bird Davis who 
will have charge of the farm.

southwestern (»ortion of the city. 
Mr. Brown has one of the pret
tiest locations in the city.

persons exempt from the pay Mr. Davis is an expert chicken

>

Bozeman's Screw Worm 
Dope

W ill kill the w orm , heal the wound 
and keep away the flies

4  oz., 2 5 c  1 pint, 7 5 c  1 quart, $ 1 .2 5
1-2  gallon, $ 2 1 gallon $ 3 .7 5

ment of a poll tax for the year 
1909 on account of being over the 
age of sixty years or permanent
ly disabled on January 1, 1909, 
are not required to obtain ex
emption certificates in order to 

’ vote in elections held during 1910, 
unless they are residents of cities 
of ten thousand or more inhabi
tants. They are controlled by 
section 19 of the Terrill Election 
Law of 1905. On the other hand,

Brady 7 , Fort W ort! 4 .
Brady made it three out of 

f >ur from the Ft. Worth Athletics 
A fishing and camping party by taking the Saturday’s game, 

composed o f Ed Broad a n d  7 to 4. Straub got revenge on 
family, Ed Jackson and family, the P.intherites for the defeat of 
Will Broad and family, of Cole- Wednesday, and had them eating
man. leave today for a stay of out of his hand throughout the

The entire pasture of 980 acres 1 two weeks on the San Saba river game. The locals took kindly to
will be fenced with hog-proof near Voca. They will be joined Mr. Freeman’s offeringa and hit
fencing, and Mr. Davis will de ' by T. J. Wood and family of Fre him at will, Gordon leading with

donia, E. J. Broad and family, of a homer. Fuller and Straub 
Fort Worth, and J. R. Card, of each got an extra long hit to deep 
Fort Worth, the latter part of the i center which would have been 
week. T h e  party goes well j over the fence in any other part 
equipped for camp life, and with I of the field.
Eld Broad in charge of affairs an 1 Score by innings: 
ideal outing is assured. Brady___  0 2 3 0 0 0 0 2  0—7

Ellis Blacklock. who lias been 
employed in the grocery depart
ment at the Broad Mercantile, 
has resigned, and with his wife 
will move to Winchell this week.

vote his entire time and energies 
to raising hogs, sheep, goats and 
poultry. There could not b e 
found a more suitable tract of 
land anywhere for the purpose.

fancier and an all around good 
farmer. He will plant no cotton 
whatever, but will devote his 
farming land to feed crops suit
able for the class of stock he will 
hahdle. The Standard predicts

! Ft. Worth. 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—4

success for the combination.

Palace Drug Store
Incorporated Only the Best

D. W. BOZEMAN, Manager

Jesse Lockhart came in Sun
day from Austin where he has 
been attending school. H i s 
mother and sister will also re- 

persons who were exempt from turn to Brady this week, and the ! 
t e pay ment of a poll tax for the ^enjai doctor says Brady is good 
>eai 1909, on account of being|enoUgh for he and his family. | 
under the age of twenty-one Th(„ ^ , ill ot, .upy the Morrow
years on January 1st of that year residence on the north side for'
must procure exemption certiti ,, ; . 4
cates before February 1st, 1910. j  i,e liresont; l>ut Intor on Dr. |
in order to vote in the elections E lkh art expects t o erect a
held during 1910, and this regard- handsome residence on his lots'
less of whether they reside in in Jones addition.
cities of ton thousand inhabitffhts

| or not,. They are controlled by Thos. Bell made a trip to  
section 2.1 of the Terrill Election Gatesville last week on business j

Savage vs. U m p h n ^ .u l  T V ‘ j the State School
893, which construes said section for ^corrigible*, of which he is 
23, and holds in accordance with one ° f  Dio trustees, 
this opinion. i n

Yours very truly. bounty Attorney J o h n  E.
R. M. Rowland**, Brown is now at home in his 

Assistant Attorney General, handsome new residence in the I

J. L. Smith, of Lohn, was here 
Monday.

J. A. Barnes has been employ
ed as principal of the Lohn school 
for the next term with Miss Jes
sie Ramsey and sister as assist
ants.

ALL THE ACCESSORIES OF A 
DAINTY WOMAN'S 

TOILET

in hand glasses. combs, brushes, 
manicure seto. perfumes, toilet 
waters, creams, lotions are here 
in all the exquisite elegance and 
high-grade concoctions so dear 
to tin.- feminine heart. As aids 
to beatity, our skin foods in 
creams are unexci lied. Our ar
ray o( toilet articles will suit 
the most fastidious.

Central Drug Store
H A S  IT ”

4 ' I t -  > . .*4
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s I L W I T H  US!
W E  are  w earing  the sm ile  th a t w on ’t come off. The crow d of eager, sm iling, m o re -th an -p leased  buyers who thronged our store last S a t

urday and who w ill crow d it every  day this w eek is the cause of this sm ile . W e prom ised them  som ething new , w e prom ised them  the  
biggest and best sale ev e r held in Brady. W e prom ised them  that w e would save them  big m oney. W e did all this and m ore. They  

showed th e ir appreciation by buying liberally , nay, generously. ‘T is here a few  com e to scoff and laugh, they w ere  our biggest and best cus
tom ers. The prices quoted, com bined w ith  quality and the goods w e offered, w e re  irres is tab le . To show our appreciation of the biggest 
day’s business ever done in B rady, w e are inaugurating a fu rth e r reduction and o ffer you fu rth e r special inducem ents to buy now . R em em 
ber this G reat M ercan tile  B attle  closes June 2 3 , so com e at once and supply your w an ts  for m onths to com e and you w ill jo in  the m erry  
crow ds who, w ith  us. are w earing  the sm ile th at w on’t com e off. This invita tion  is also extended to our genial com petitors . So w hy not 
sm ile w ith  us?

Only 7 
More CONLEY MERCANTIILE CO M PANY Only 7 

More
Days Next to the Post Office Brady, Texas Days

The Enterprise The S m
A TBIUNE PAPER

THE BRADY STANDARD
T W IC E -A -W E E K

AtM rtoed the Kr»d> tttterj'rw e and thr Mr
C u llo ch  C o  S ta r  M . > tod . ! • »

Published on Tueadav sad Frida, 
o f  e a ch  * eek bjr

COOKE & SCHWENKER
l i it w i  Proprietor*

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING. 
North Side Squan*. Brad,. Texas

S tlscnptisn  P ric i. $ 1 .0 0  P tr Y t i r
Six months 
Three month*

Me

Entered as second-das* matter May 
17, 1H10. at the (.ontortw at Bradi, 
Texas, under the Act of Marrh J. 
1879.______________________________

Ail obituaries rftoiutkoni o f  rM ptrt and 
ti8u..ir cooiCRuQicai.on* will hr I’ h s r f t i  fora* 
$t** rate o f  5c per iioe by The standard

Brady. T im .  Tuesday. June 14. 1910. 

OUR BEST FRIEND.

Without any doubt of senti 
ment or suggestion that we owe 
allegiance to anyone, the cold, 
hard truth is that the retail im?r 
chants of our home town are the 
best business friends we have.

The retailer conducts a school1 
of commerce for our education— 
and tuition is free. Every man. 
woman and child gets the benefit 
of seeing in the home town about 
anythin? that is of real im{*or 
tance. He protects us against 
fraud and deceit. He stands for 
the square deal.

Von never ordered a $10 light
ning rod of your home merchant 
and then found notes for a 
thousand in the l>ank the next 
day as a result. You never paid 
him $60 for a ran?*- that warped 
out of shape in six months with 
out your wife ?ettin? the money 
back. He never char?ed $75 for 
a “ trailer” bu??y that you found 
out afterwards could be bou?ht j 
anywhere for $60.

No, the home merchant is just j 
like you. He lives where he does j 
business, and his success de 
pends on his makin? a friend of | 
you and your neighbor. Like 
you, he has to "make good.”

The retail merchant is now the 
one great factor in our commer j 
cial system, and this is true sole-j 
ly because he rendered us better 
service than we can get else
where. Take him away and our 
home town is gone: takeoui home 1 
town and we deprive our child- j 
ren of the retail store, which is 
the greatest single educational, 
factor in modern life. No, it 
cannot be. The retail merchants 
will continue to abide in our af 
fections so long as we value our 
homes, because the average citi- j 
zen is proud of his town (he j 
always tells how close he is to it) 
and he secretly despises the j 
methods of peddlers and the 
jieddler system is now known to 
he the legitimate father of the 
whole catalogue house business. 
— Selected.

AN ENORMOUS WASTE.

Two hundred ami fifty million 
dollars are wasted annually on 
bad roads in this country which

is noted for its business sagacity 
ami thrift, and which has been 
pronounced a great success as a 
business community. Add that 
waste to losses occasioned by | 
bad roads, and the sutn leaps to 
a billion a year. It is estimated 
that, in short, each man. woman 
and child in the United States; 
bears a tax of $12.50 ijecause of 
bad roads. If this doesn't show 
that g<x*d roads is a national I 
question that bulks as big as the . 
tariff, the navy, foreign relations, | 
comin erce— anything: if it does! 
not prove that the federal govern l 
ment ought to turn to the road 
question with as much energy as 
it extends on anything else, then ! 
there is nothing more to be said. 
— Southern Good Roads.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

* ongtviaional ............................. .
District . .
County.........  ............ .......... .
Precinct and t'ltj

Term*. ,-a»h in advance.

11*00
1*1.00
:>.iw
.t.oo

The farmer who bought Mc
Culloch county land last week 
for an alfalfa farm is building 
wisely to the future. The first 
cutting of alfalfa from the Pecos 
valley country of West Texas 

| sold at Pecos City at $22.50 per 
ton. At this orice alfalfa farm- j 
ing is as good as a gold mine, but 
even at lower prices there is good 
money for the alfalfa farmer, j 
The crop of West Texas is equal, j 
if not superior, to that of any 1 
section of Texas, and with from 
three to six cuttings per year 
this industry is destined to prove 
one of the big successes of West 
Texas farming M c C u l l o c h !  
county lias plenty of good alfalfa ; 
land, and properly handled alfal 
fa will beat cotton year in and 
yearoutas a money crop. Brady 
Standard.

And where alfalfa makes such 
splendid returns, corn and other i 
feed and hogs and cattle j
also make g'*#l crops and with 
less work than is required forj 
cotton. The Standard has cer-' 
tainly sent out a good advertise 
ment for the Hrady country.— ! 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Goon roaiks are the most val- j 
uable asset a county «an possess. 
Every farm within their opera- j 
tion is largely increased in value. 
The farmer is closer to his mar j 
kets, his church and to the c ity .! 
The conveniences and pleasures, 
of country life are enhanced ten 
fold. Few railroads do more for 
the welfare of the agriculturists j 
than good modern highways.

P u ts  F rie  This Month.
Everybody needs an extra pair 

of pants and here's your chance 
to get one free, During this 
month with every suit ordered , 
from Kirk, the tailor, a pair of 
pants of the same goods as the 
suit goes free with the order. 
Get in the push. Do it now.

If you have odd sised pictures; 
you want framed, St. Clair can 
do the work for you. Large 
stock of handsomest designs in 
moulding to select from.

If I don’t fit you. you can’t be 
fit. You can be fit and I can fit 
you. Demp, the tailor.

Chickens and eggs wanted a t . 
McCully Co. Highest cash price. |

See Mary A Co. for best feed 1 
at right prices. They will t reat 
you right. tf

.1*
Hopk
(lour
{tali

in H. Mo*, 
wagon yar

re at the old 
il, for the best 
' and Snow

The Standard i* authorized to make 
the following announcements subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary :
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

John B. Kerr 
Henry Mll.LEK.
StI.AS .VIA VO 
J. O. (Jim) W a ix

For County Judge:
Harvey W a u u x

For Countv Su|H-rintend-»nt:
W . j .  Gaci.t  
J. K. Haze

For County Trea*urer:
John I Iain  bolt 
H. A. Martin .

For Tax Assessor.
W. G. Joyce.
J. F. OriCKSALL 
John P. Duke 
H s. Espy 
J eff D. Benson 
J ack Beasley 
J. A. W atkin s .

For District and County Clerk 
W ill  Marsdkn 
Pete A. C ampbell 
t ic s  Herhkkg 
J. Meeks 
W. D. Cow an  
W. J. Y antis

For Public Weigher:
Tom ALLEN 
Tom Jordan

For Justice of the Peace.
N. G. Lyle 
Francis  ( ami-hell 
T. J. King

For Commissioner Precinct No. I  
J ames Finlay 
J. L. SMITH
A. c .  R ussell

For Countv AUornev.
E. P. Lea .
C. c .  Hocse

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
Judge s . V. W ood 
J. T. W illiams

For Representative, **ih District:
J. H. Jones, of Mason County 
J. T. Hamilton

of Mc< 'u I loch 1 'ounty
For Constable Precinct No. 1 

Ed s . Clark 
T im Landrum.

For < omraissiom-r Precinct No. J 
J. J. A rmor

looking Ahead.
The Brady Standard is now- 

getting out a good {taper every j 
day or so, and we predict that1 
before many moons the enter-1 
prising publishers will be de-1 
livering {tapers to the {teople of j 
this section every morning.— | 
Menard Messenger.

And there is no better section | 
in the world for the purpose—  
when the time comes. When we 
launch our m o r n i n g  daily, 
Claude, we will give you the 
State Press column and let you 
show Joe Taylor how it should be 
done.— Hrady Standard.

The position is accepted, with 
t h e  understanding that o u r  
column be “ cabled” in each even
ing, but no position of trust or 
emolument, could induce us to 
leave magnificent Menard and 
the princely people that are citi
zens of this dearest domain of 
earth. (Of course if a lot of our 
wife’s kin folks move in w>- may 
change our mind.)— M e n a r d  
M essenger.

When your shoe needs inend
ing remember the old Crockodile 
egg, Frazier, at Broad's. Agent 
for K Iaimity’s Harpoon.

‘ ‘ .Mound City Paints may co9ta 
trifle more,but-! Alfalfa Lbr. Co”

Will pay three cents per pound 
for clean cotton rags delivered at 
The Standard office.

Notice to C in d id itts .
Saturday, June 18, is the last 

day on which candidates may 
make application for their names 
on the democratic primary ticket 
for election July 23. All candi
dates who have not already done 
so are hereby warned to make 
due arrangements before the 
lMth inst., else their names can
not appear on the ticket. Appli
cation blanks for the purjxise 
may be had at my office.

J. W. M a t t h e w s , 
County Chairman.

Miss Mattie Huey is here from 
Brady, the guest of Miss Lena 
Vinson.— Rochelle Record.

Vv catch Qrcatr^*.
In building a house we inus* ute 

materal that is stable and durable, 
and in building a community we must 
use lines of industry that are con 
struct! ve and active. The former 
!>rnmote» anil the latter perpetuates 
prosperity. Among the classes of 
property that constitute building ma 
tcrial for empire •  ire public high 
ways, railroads, factories, mines, irri 
gating canals, etc. These industries 
create and thrust values ttpon adjoin 

j ing property, and the amount of un 
earned wealth they distribute depends 

| upon their native characteristics and 
upon their surroundings, but it is 
more than likely that the irrigating 

j  canal makes the largest gift of per
manent values to contiguous property. 
It takes the desert and swamp lands 
and makes fertile fields and gardens 
»nd fills uninhabited places with 
happy and prosperous homes.

lUUYVv

* V
Irrigating Canal.

All lines of industry that build 
countries have characteristics equally 
as meritorious as the canal.

Activity in property is as important 
• s constructiveness. The factory, the 
railroad, the mine and the canal have 
not a single fiber of idleness in their 
construction, and inactivity inflicts 
apon them self destruction. The 
land owner may let his farm lie idle 
and it will increase in fertility and 
value, biit the manufacturer must run 
his factory as fast as the wheels will 
turn or his property decays and de 
dines in value.

W

F ro * J . T. Davis.
Alanreed, Texas, June rt. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Brady. Texas.

Kind Sir and Friend:
I do not expect to become a re

gular correspondent, but beg 
leave to drop in a few lines, as I 
became interested by reading 
the letters of your correspond
ents over the county. I see the 
columns tilled with names of old 
time people, which reminds me 
of days {vast and gone. I can 
hardly keep from saying I want 
to go back to the old home on the 
San Saba river, which I left some 
28 or 30 years ago. At that time- 
land was worth just any price 
you was a mind to give for it. I 
could have bought plenty of it 
for $1.00 {ier acre, but I would 
not expect to get any of it now 
for less than $10.00. The boys 
that were raised up there didn’t 
know the value of land, and they 
did not need it, for it was all out 
side. So we are to be excused 
or pitied, I don’t know which 
would be proper.

I see some of my old friends 
running for office in that county.
I wish them good luck. I will 
call a few of their names: John 
Rainbolt, Jack Beasley, Oscar 
Latta, and J. C. Wall, if there is 
any more I can not call them to 
mind now.

I will close by wishing the 
country at large good luck and 
prosperity. As everyour friend, 

J. T. Da v is .

Mrs. Jack McGaugliey enter
tained the Fortnightly Club and 
a few visiting ladies with a forty- 
two jiarty on Thursday morning, i 
The guests were met at the door 
by Mesdames Dupree, Binhatn 
and White and Misses Robbie 
Seale, Black, Bingham a n d 
others. Delicious punch was 
served and after the games the 
guests were treated to a course 
consisting of chicken salad and 
orange ice. This marks the last 
meeting of the club until next 
October.— Brown wood Bulletin.

Judge G. W. and H. E. Jones 
returned the first of the week 
from a pleasant six weeks’ visit 
to relatives at Odessa. Mrs. 
May Witcher and daughter, Miss 
Wanda, returned with them. 
Mrs. Witcher is a daughter of 
Judge Jones.— Rochelle Record.

Wanted—Clean cotton rags at 
The Standard office.

Summer 
Tourist Fares

V IA

FRISCO

TO SUMMER RESORTS
In The

UNITED STATES ANO 
CANADA

T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R  
TO  F O R T  W O R T H

M ake Your S leeper R e
servation  in A dvance.
If you contemplate taking a trip, let 
me furniik you rates, routes anil 
schedules.

W. M. Hundley
PHONE 14 T icke t A gent

3i R. M. Russell
|  Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 801.

K o - o a - o i o a i a i

0 BRADY M EAT M ARKET,
W E G N E R  «  S N E A R L Y ,

P ro p rie to rs

FRESH. BEEF, PORK AND 
SAUSA6E

W o  W a n t Y o u r Trado.

Industrial Activity.
What we have said of the factory

is also true of all lines of constructive 
industry. The irrigating ranal build: 
farm*, the factory makes cities, and 
transportation facilities build both 
farms and cities, and any sort of prop
erty that has inherent characteristics 
of generosity and activity should be 
encouraged. Improved public high
ways constitute a most convincing 
invitation to industry, as the farm, 
the factory, the railroad, the mine 
and all the people are vitally inter 
ested in public highways, says the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries’ Asso
ciation.

A character study of property and 
an analysis of the requirements of a 
community are essential to the intel
ligent development of a locality. A 
commercial club i* the architect of 
empires, and every itizen should join 
the local club and study property and 
its ability to deveh p the community.

Notice.
SHERIFF'S SALE 

T he State  of T exas |
County of McC ulloch f

By virture of an execution, issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Bexar County, on the 4th day of 
April A. D. 11*10, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of The Alamo Iron Works 
versus 8. L. Hurd No. 24**117, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescrilied by law for 
Sheriff's Sales, on the First Tuesday 
in Julv. A. D. 1910, it being the 5tn 
day of said month, Viefore the Court 
House door of said Met 'ulloch ( ’ounty, 
in the town of Brady, the following 
described property, to wit:

29.) acres of land owned by S. L  
Hurd, of McCulloch County, Texas, 
and described as follows: Abstract 
No. 1727.. ( 'ertificate No. &J-097. 
Survey No. 240. C. Windrow original 
granU-e. Said land lieing more fully 
described in Vol. 4 l ’age Jilt deed 
records of McCulloch County, Texas.

This levy is made subject to home
stead levied on as the property of S. 
L  Ilurd t<> satisfy a judgment amount
ing to G6S2.44 in favor of Alamo Iron 
Works of San Antonio and cost of 
suit.

Given Under My Hand, this :10th 
day of May A, 1). 1**10.

T. L. SansoM. Sheriff,
Me* ulloch County, Texas.

§ The Merchants Life

L
Ifianres at coe<. If iotereated ace
their writer.

F R E D  W A L T E R ,
B rady, Teaaa

Have juBt received a large 
stock of artistic picture mould
ing. Can make your frames to 
order on short notice. 8t. Clair, 
back of Mistrot’s.

We dye for others, why not 
j let us dye for youV Demp, the 
j tailor.

Order your suit this month and 
! get a pair of {Mints to match the 
suit free. Kirk, the tailor, is the 
l*oy that does this stunt. “ Nuf

j sed.”
Chickens and eggs wanted at 

McCully Co. Highest cash price.
Try a sack of Cake Flour and 

you will have no other. John H. 
Moore at old Hopkins stand.

w
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VOCA NEWS. COW CREEK NEWS. Opposes Good Roads.

June Is the Happiest 
Month of the Year

FOR C E N TU R IE S June has been celebrated 
as the month when summer is fresh and young.

June is the month of good omen.
From the entire year, June is chosen throughout the world as the favorite 

mating time- -when new "nests’ are being prepared by thousands of un
daunted young folks "for better or for worse."

To those of you young people with the "light of courage sparkling from 
your eyes,’ ’ there is a message from this store which concerns your happiness.

Begin your housekeeping with a high ideal of home, and life will be sweet
er all the way. In the words of an old man "it will be for better and for 
better.”

You art* puzzled perhaps, over the 
problem of your early housekeeping. 
The comforts, such as you have en
joyed in your own homes, are beyond 
your purse maybe, for even if you 
have a good sum saved now, it isn’t 
sound sense to sjiend it all in gratify
ing your ideal of a happy home. The 
solution is here.

In few of the larger cities, is there 
a more comprehensive display of fur
niture and furnishings of the right 
sort than you will find in this si»acious 
store.

You select the outfit you need—  
good, substantial furniture that will 
wear, and grace your home all through 

your happy married life.

We will figure with you on the 
small amount you can spare each 
week. Your bank account will be un
disturbed, and in a little while your 
cozy, cheerful home furnishings will 
be all your own. That’s the easy way 
—our way— which you are cordially 
invited to enjoy.

O.D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

V<»-a. Texas. .Inn-- 10.
| Editor Brad y Standard:
| l wiil try to (five you content the 
I news i>f tliis community agHiu.

On the ttti we had a tin-* ruin which 
I we a I en lined to the depth of our 
| hearts, ( ’orn was begiuing to nets) 
i ram and now if we don't have an* . 
thing t ' tons or our corn we

| will CO..!, lie aide to bring you a mess 
of Mia-ting ears.

! yHcaltli iif this community is very 
good, ti i eh Mrs. R.-rtha Crutsingn- 
has teen i(uit«i sick with the roseola.

Mrs. I. it. Lemmon* h a s  two 
brother- visiting her from Cook coun
ty.

ti. .1. Vilen and wife, of (iorman. are 
visiting relatives and friends here this 
week. They report health and crops 
good about Gorman hut crops far 
iiehiml ours, hut we don't expect any 
county to keep up with old McCulloch".

The candidates swarmed last week I ,a
and settled right in our neighborhood. -Mr.
each one carrying a smile little less 
than tin Mammoth rave.

Over the County News Notes of Intorost From 
Ovr Country Correspondents

WALDRIP WHISPERINGS.
Waldrip, Texas, June 4. 

Editor Brady Standard:
June the glory ol the summer.
Hainl Well we had it today, as tine 

as heart could wish. Everything was 
in splendid condition iiefore, but with 
such a rain it will add a finer touch to 
its splendor. Every year surpasses 
the last.

The wail of high cost of living should' 
not trouble us much, as we are the 
people that produce all those expen
sive eatables, so they cost us no more 
than they did twenty years ago. Very- 
few farms here are run bv hired help, 
and if the fanner works his own crop 
it takes /ust the same amount of labor 
that itdid twenty yean  ago to make a 
potato, and with the improved machin
ery he can do it much quicker.

By the way, A. J. Bassett has some 
of the finest "plums, grapes, and peach
es I ever saw, on exhibition at Mr.

^Winstead's store. If you don’t be
lieve this section will produce any
thing, just go around and inspect the 
well developed clusters.

Mrs. J. E. Kelley of Lohn, is visit
ing her brother, Bob Rabe.

Miss Florence Tidrow returned to 
her home in Coleman Saturday, after 
a pleasant visit here with relatives 
and friends.

J. R. Winstead had the misfortune 
to get his tenant house burned last 
Sunday evening.

Several of the Waldrip people at
tended the singing convention at 
Stacy Sunday.

The high wind of last Saturday 
blew down the half completed frame 
work of the new gin. The work will 
all have to be done over, but the 
whole thing will lie complete in ample 
time for the new crop. It is to be a 
thoroughly modern, up-to-date gin in 
every respect.

Rev. Kelly of Lohn, filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Progress.

i per acre on his tiO acre patch.
Grandma Smith died Saturday- 

evening. June 4th, after a long illness,
; and was buried Sunday evening in the 
Fife cemetery. She leaves a devoted 

i husband, and five children, all of 
| whom were with her in her last illness.

W i I \tend " ' l l  - mpilthv I" the IS- 
reared  ones. 1 Jewel, visited M rs. rom  le m o n s

Will Bradley and Robert Finlay 1 I

LOST CREEK ECHOES
Voca. Texas, June 5. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We are glad to note we had a tine 

rain last Saturday. It sure was fine 
on the crops.

I Mrs. N. C. Poe of Voca. has return
ed from a visit to her granddaughter. 
Mrs. Newes, of Melvin.

The music entertainment at Mrs. 
i Allen’ s last night was enjoyed by a 
! large crowd, and all report a nice 
| time.

Mrs. Schafer's little daughter.
Sat-

6et in the Push.
Get an extra pair of itants, 

same goods and quality, free 
with every suit ordered this 
month. Kirk, the tailor. "N u f 
sed.’ ’

FIFE FINDIN6S.
Fife, Texas, June 5. 

Editor Brady Standard:
The test rain of the season fell on 

last Saturday evening. Tanks and 
creeks were all filled, and the ground 
-given a good soaking.

Oats are about all cut and there is 
not much of a crop this year. Only- 
one man, Joe fatter, will thrash this 
yeur, and he will make about 25 bu.

7

visited at Eden Friday, returning Sat
urday.

R. K. Finlay and wife, returned Fri
day from a visit to relatives in the 
Panhandle.

A. A. Dudley, an erstwhile citizen 
of this place but now of Holiday, 
Archer Co., is here on a shprt visit to 
relatives. He reports his country 
looking fine.

J. M. Doyle and James Finlay were 
at W aldrip Saturday on business.

Henry Baldridge, our crack pitcher, 
played ball with Brady this week.

Rev. J. M. Burrows of Stacy, filled 
his regular appointment here Sucday 
mot-ning and night.

K. Saunders made a trip to Mereury 
Saturday on business.

Miss Vivian Jordan of Brady, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas. Finlay, 
here this week.

Constable P. A. Rainbolt made a 
trip to Lohn Saturday after a Mexican 
who was wanted here on a serious 
charge, hut the bird had flown and he 
came back empty handed.

Joe Paiaclsco was bitten on the 
finger by a rattle snake last Saturday. 
The prompt amputation of the member 
fixed him up all right,

If it takes Brady as long to get that 
bridge across the creek as it has us 
to get these wanted here, she will 
probably have to make a boat to 
cross the creek in.

Several farmers around here expect 
to make up an exhibit for the county 
Fair next fall that will beat the last 
one all hollow. Every one save up 
your best stuff and turn it over to R. 
k . Finlay, who will have charge of 
the exhibit.

George Yantis, of Brady, was a 
visitor here Sunday.

The high wind here Saturday blew 
the house of J. J. Wright off its 
foundation but did not damage it. 
The Mexican school house was also 
moved but no damage. X. Y. Z.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

PICTURE PRAM ES— Made to 
order from your own selection 
of moulding at St. Clair’s, back 
of Mistrot’s.

See those beautiful samples of 
light-weights for summer suits. 
I)emp, tiie tailor.

| - j. I

- <

Monroe ( after and family, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Behrens Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Lewallen of this place, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Newes. of 
Melvin.

The singing at Mr. Hopkins' Sun
day night was greatly enjoyed.

Our Sunday school is progressing 
nicely, everybody come and visit us. 
we will show you a nice time.

Miss Margaret Schaffer visited the 
Misses Hopkins Saturday night and 
reported a nice time.

I had just about forgot to tell you 
about the picnic at Lost Greek June 
11th. everyone come and take part 
with us.

Mrs. Kirklen visited .Mrs. Crumbley 
Saturday afternoon.

As news is scarce will ring off for 
this time, . W ater Lily .

Free This Month.
An extra pair of pants given 

free with every suit of clothes 
ordered this month. Pants of 
same quality and material as suit. 
Kirk, the tailor. “ Nuf sed.”

KATEMCY NOTES.
Katemcy, Texas, June ti. 

Editor Brady Standard:
As I have not seen anything from 

this part of the country, I will try to 
give you the news.

Crops are just simply tine. Corn 
bids fair to make a bumper crop, 
fruit is very good, especially plums 
and berries.

Grandpa Coalson is very sick ami 
is not expected to live.

A bov was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kusse on the 4th. Mother and 
babe are- doing nicely, but Albert 
seems a little nutty.

This community is trying to organ
ize a rural telephone" system. They 
met last Monday night ami got forty- 
eight members.

P a t .

Fur Mart Thin Urn Otcifts
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a 

household favorite for all ailments of 
the throat, chest and lungs. For in
fants and children it is best and safest 
as it'contains no opiates and no harm
ful drugs. None genuine but Foiey’s 
Hotter and Tar in the yellow package 
Ref U substitutes. Jones Drug Co.

at Mrs. 
well al

to enjoy tbem-

Thc musical entertainment 
Allen'* Saturday night was 
tended and all seemed 
selves to the utmost.

As weed* and grass an* gro»in g  so 
fast will quit and go to hoeing.

D c s t y  Ddoukk.

lAihn, Texas. June 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again after a f> a- weoks 
absence.

The farmers are all smiling after the 
line rains Crops are fine and the 
IM'Ople have la-gun chopping cotton.

East Saturday evening, June 4th, 
Grandma Smith -a***-i away aftei a 
long suffering o!-m e year, leaving a 
husband mid children to mourn her- 
death. We ure gtad *h.- is out of her 
suffering i.ut it n .  hard indeed to 
give her up.

Mr. Dudly is back 
county here on l>u»ine>-

Miss Yernia Shield 
the iast report.

Miss Elsie Garni)* is back from 
tending school at San Marcos.

Mr and Mrs. Met ad a and familv, 
of Waldrip, returned home last Fri- 

two weeks visit with her 
and Mrs. t'avin.

Mr. Heruby and farnih and Rev. 
Lawrence. of Waldrip. were the guest*

unu family {funday

from Archer

was inproving

at-

( avin

June ti.
i Brady Standard.

Please allow me to express through
the columns o f your paper the senti
ments of myself and also those of 
nine-tenths of the other farmers o f 

; McCulloch county, relative to the 
road bond issue now lieing agitated 
by the t omioercial • 'lub o f Brady.

I appreciate tin- fact that a news 
1 pu)ter publication costs money, and 
that space in it is valuable, hence will 

j down" what 1 have to say into
the least liossilile space.

In the first place. McCulloch county 
| is unlike most of tiie counties, and 
| especially unlike Br own county, for 
i in tins county unless a man is un- 
j usually exacting, he finds that we 
; iiave as good roads a* any one could 
wish. Tis true we have Pad roads 
after two or three days rain, but on 
these somewhat rare occasions we art* 
perfectly willing to stand the dissa- 
greeableness of mud for a few days,

‘ or else wait till the roads dry to do 
our traveling.

Now if the Commercial < lub had 
said, the owners and promoters of auto
mobiles wanted good roads, and in 
order to facilitate and hasten the mat- 

; ter it would be best to call for a bond

Wltl Eitrytoir Huts.
Everybody desires good health 

which i> impossible unless the kidneys 
are sound and healthy. Foley's Kid
ney Remedy should be taken at the 
first indication of any irregularity, 
and a serious illness may be averted. 
Jones Drug Co.

PEAR VALLEY PICKIN6S,
Pear Valley, Texas. June 9. 

Editor Brady Standard.
As I haven't written in quite awhile, 

thought i would drop in and tell yon 
about the happenings here

W e are sorry to report Mrs. Lizzie 
Hamilton ,ii-k with typhoid pneu
monia.

E L E P H A N T  L A B O R  TO O  C O S T L Y
Modern Machinery Will Soon Displace 

Animal Workers in Lumber 
Varde of India.

sf Enos 
night.

Home of the young |>eople hav» 
been attending the Hoiliness meeting I l8*u® the small amount of ♦Tu.ixJU, 
at Lohn. Daily W ay. " I ^ v y  would have made then- object

___ _________  clear. They wanted the bridge bond
issue, they got it. And now. perforce, 
they want good roads.

The farmers of this county do riot 
w ant this road bond: they are satisfied 
with the roads and the system we have 
to keep them in repair. This ever 
increase o f taxes is getting monoto
nous. Why should the tax payers of 
the county build roads for these 
automobiles? They are a nuisance to 
the farmer. If we go to Brady we a re
in constant fear that our teams may
be frightened and caused to run away 
and possibly cripple us. Our women 
folks, who used to derive no small 

money from marketing 
and eggs, are afraid to 

drive a horse on ine roads. Do die 
merchants derive a greater volume of 
trade from the owners of automobiles 
lhanthey do from the farmers? W e 
notice they always conspicuously oc-

The laboring elephants are in 
their prime when they are 25 years 
old. They are expensive to feed, lit
erally eating their heads off. it ie 
declared that an elephant eats a 
quarter of hi* weight in 
day. Certain it is that the average 
amount required to keep one of the 
gigantic workers in good condition 
is 800 pounds a day. While per
fectly tractable and reliable when

feed every amount of 
Ins1 their butter

cupy the s p a r e  in front of the stores. 
Prof. I opelin, o f Melvin, is teaching ra ' i  . . .  i . rui I , n pL. and if the farmers want to load up anda singing school here. properly tamed and trained, au eie- , ,.a v e  UlWn Ulev Brt. forced Jrfve l(>
Misses Lei a and Myrtle Insali went 

to Brady Saturday.
Edgar Alexander, o f Coleman, is in j 

the valley this week.
Noel insali has returned from Ban

dera where he has l»een attending 
District Court.

Mr. and Mrs. James White, of 
Broadmoor, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ludwick Sunday.

Edd McCoy, of Nine, is visiting 
friends here this week.

A crowd of young folks attended the 
Holiness meeting at Lohn Sunday.

Then is to be a box supper at the 
school house Friday, 10th. Everybody 
is invited to come and bring a box.

A crowd of young people went to 
Broadmoor Sunday evening for Sun- I 
day school. They reported a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Faulkner, of 
Milburn, are visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Baisden are the 
happy parents of a fine girl.

The Baptist meeting begins here Fri
day before the first Sunday in July.

Miss Audrey Morris, o f the Gansel 
ranch, is visiting Miss Emmie Russell 
this week.

We can hear the wedding bells ring
ing but cannot tell exactly where they 
are. G. W hiz.

• • - n-a»r town uiey are i o i c c u  io t
phant is likely to become frightened the rear of the stores to do so.

The best selected, 
uptodate stock of men 
ings in Brady. Deinp,

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

and most 
s furnish- 
the Tailor.

and stampede without warning. In 
spite of hi* massive body and im
mense strength, he ia timid in the 
extreme and becomes frenzied at the 
sight of a rat, or dog or an automo
bile. Even- elephant ha* a small 
hole in the side of it* head, from 
which, periodically, a white fluid ia 
discharged. ITiless tin animal i* 
chained during the entire period of 
'his discharge, he is liable to turn 
ogue and kill everyl sly within 

reach. At other times tie ia May to 
manage. The time t* no* far distant 
when the elephant wi 1 disappear 
from the lumber yards of Rangoon 
to give place to modern machinery, 
which is much cheaper and more re
liable than animal labor. Even now 
they are vanishing, but a few old 
ones may still be seen doing their 
work in the mills and yards.—  
Southern Workman.

QUIET TO QUICK BOSOMS.

Napoleon was sojourning at St. 
Helena.

“This only man at the summer 
resort business is terrible.” he de
cided.

Thus another legend was busted.

What do the farmers over in Brown 
county, who live near this graded 
road, that the committee was went to 
inspect, say about it? They say since 
this road was graded it ha* become 
ten times more dangerous to travel it 
than iiefore— the reason is obvious— 
tetter roads and more automobiles.

Now for one, I am o|ipo*ed to this 
\ road liond issue, and I also stand 
> n-ady to petition the next legislature 
to force automobiles off the public 
roads, also force them to procure 
stations in each respective town and 
stay off the streets and driveway*.

W e ho|N* our Commissioners Court 
will not hear their i>etition for the 
road bond issue. About twenty years 
ago the Commissioners Court o f  
Fayette county iiecame so notorious 
in public improvements such as bridge 
building .etc., that the people ex pressed 
themselves by holding indignation 
meetings ail over the county. At the 
next election the entire court was 
defeated, even to the Judge.

G. W. ANDERSON, 
Rochelle. Texas.

June Corn Seed.
Plenty of tine seed June corn 

for sale by VV. M. Bryan, Brady

When we clean and press your 
suit we do it right and at a reason
able price. Denip, the tailor.

St. Clair wants to do your 
picture framing, and has the 
material and equipment 
tirst class work.

to do

*

4

C. W. L. SCHAEG
The Only Exclusive Vehicle Man in Brady

V* w >r V y

L
I Want to Trade 

Some Horses
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pie and by 
own home 

d, you are not 
it io ne industry, 
-r. ..hat a load you 

our good wife’s 
. inging your milk 
lie Creamery and 

,o do the work, 
trt* you can not get 
an hgures never lie. 
ant from 20c to25c 

,« r. for your whole milk,
w: i ream ary in tlie world
r ; n 7c per gallon being the 
> -t. price and also the mar-
U • ce to Creameries. Say
„\o -ught your whole milk to 

*m ery and sold it for 17c 
P lion and bringing 10 gallon
< day. excepting Sunday, for
>•! jonths. you have brought

gallons of milk and received 
whole sum of $265.20 which 

.ount one can see was pretty 
• «d for ** or 10 head of pretty 
_ood cows and this too on gras> 
hrough the spring and summer 

and you can raise your own f“ed 
for them for winter. Then on 
the other hand you figure this 
way, watch closely, you bring 
your milk to the Creamery, they 
separate it take the cream and 
give you back about the same 
amount in separated milk that 
you brought in whole milk. You 
take it home, let it clabber, give 
part to the chicken-, which is 
good for them, part to the child 
ren, it is good for them, and last 
but by no means least, have you 
a small bunch of hogs, say 4 or 5 
or what ever amt nt of milk you 
have, but thi- 
easily feed 5 he a 
milk you brir :
Babcock tes«r  
solutely core < t 
chance for 
give you 30 > •• 
butter fat 
4 per c 
average
10 galk 
pound
a mor : *•
mon’
pou 1C > '
12.
4f

GUuU HOAOS 
MEAN_PR0GRESS,

T h e y  T e n d  t o  In c r e a s e  t h e  V a lu e  
o f  P r o p e r t y .

A GAME OF HOME RUNS

Score 6 to 2 — F o ir Hone 
Runs During 6 a «e .

W I L L  L O W E R  C O S T  O F  L IV IN G

estim ate  will 
W e test this

nd we Imve a
which is ai> 
h ere I 'fin g  no

H,.

milk

, a no 
your 
tests  
good 

i had

Farm Lands Will •• Sattlad Mora
Rapidly, Mara Goad Crops Will Ba
Raiaad, and tha Consumer Will R»-
caiva Suppliaa at Smalls Pricaa
A team o f h o r - -  atru^ulini; alone 

a mud road In the endeainr lu draw 
half a toad aS> nl» a striking object 
lesson of road Improvement »  ben com 
pared to a team drawing a heavily 
loaded wagon at a comfortable trot 
along a atom- surfaced road This iso 
lated m m ; i- must be mudlplled by 
6,000.000 Ir. order to obtain tbe rumu 
lative effc. ; of bad roads upon truffle 
ln the fo iled  StatPN. Not less than 
6250,000'Ml ta tbe useless tribute an
nually levied upou the people of tbe 
Cntted States by its bad roads.

In ism; a widespread inquiry made 
by f ie  office of public roads Indicated 
tha* tbe average coat of hauling on 
po .Is lu tbe (Jutted States was 25 
Cf ts |mt ton per mile lu 1900 the 
bu-eau of statistii-s ascertained from 
it- J.Sno county . i>rres|Hjndents that 
tb average cost per ton per mile was 
al-oiit 23 cents and the average length 
o f haul 11.4 miles

l c lugb cost of hauling ts not tbe
op!) burden which tbe American 
pe ple are carrying by reasou of their 
lmic roads, lu traversing a region of 
country isolated from markets by rea
son of bad roads oua la struck by tbe 
wa-tes of unfilled laud aDd by the 
lack of variety In the products. This 
is a condition more frequently due to 
lack of adequate transportation facili
ties than to lack of Industry and intei- 
llgoii'-e of tbe inhabitants.

Tb»- point may ba illustrated by as
suming a series of concentric circles 
t» be drawn about a market town or 
railroad station, constituting roues of 
production In all of which tbe roads 
are uniformly bad. Within tbe first 
zone all products can be delivered to 
mirkef at a profit. Within tbe second 
zone certain products must be ellml 
nated because of tbe length of haul 
Milk, small fruits and certain kinds 
of vegetables requiring quick delivery 
and careful transportation might In
cited »s examples

In tbe third zone still other products 
must be eliminated because of the 
prohibitive cost of haullug. J'he 
f "irrlt zone will Include only those 
pr ducts w hich can be held until tbe 
roads are passable and then hauled, 
long distances ansi sold at a profit I 
Beyond this zone the laud must bo '

tuberculosis germs. Itoada o f tly fu
ture in greut centers o f population 
will be practically dustiest, aqd tbe
bituminous aud other binders which | “  *

, £  i « " < >  » «  F na*> '3 « •» <  ' « •  n .  » . ( # ,
danger of disease by reducing the dust
nuisance, but they are in a measure 

I possessed of antiseptic properties 
There Is no phase of life lu tbe coun- 

\ try, social <>r economic, wbicb is uot 
affected by good roads. There is a 
direct reialiou between improved high 
ways and the value of land, tbe at 
tendance of childreu ut school, tbe 

[ health of the community and every
thing else that tends to make life in 
the , ountry efficient And this. In turu, 
affects the people lu the cities who 

I live ou tin- country products. It is 
a task the maintenance of good roods 

I -  which affects every person in tbe 
; country. Do matter where he lives <* 
wlmt his profession 

lb-ad building is an art based upon a 
| science. In this age of specialists it 
almost surpasses belief that tbe Anter 

1 lean people, so practical in all other 
lines of endeavor, should permit their 
golden tnilllous to be frittered away

TUB Star KliD MACADAM 1ZBD
by men who for tb* most part know 
little or nofhins atmut either tb* sci
ence or th* art ef road buikU tg. There 
are today tno<* than 1.000 pstty road 
official* in the Fnited States, etch and 
all reewirlng caoipeflsjftlm.

Very few of these w n  devote more 
than a fraction of their time to road 
work, Because their line rests lie else-

“ Little" Rogers g o t  his bumps 
i from h i * old t e a m  mates of 
iast sea-on at the bull park Friday, 
thiye of the aforesaid bumps being for 

I home runs over the left field fence. 
The gentlemen who were so impolite 
tow ai d Mr. Rogers as to park the ball 
were Messrs. Huchs Hail, Fuller and 
"Fleecy "  Oonhm. Leaving out these 
three homers Little Rogers' work was 
not so bad, for he struck out eleven cf 
his old learn mates, gave ouly one free 
pass t nd yielded six hits. He used a 
dinky ittle out curve principally, and 
it was funny to see some of the locals 
fish at it.

Manager Hail offered the fans some
thing new and something good in John 
o'Ltftham, an elongated skWwrheeler 
fro m - Pontotoc I .at ham formerly 
pitched in both the Texas and Southern 
leagues, and if his work there was as 
good as- it w as here Friday we fail to 
see why he isn't playing professional 
hall today Latham has everything a 
good pitcher needs -  plenty of steam, 
a wide-breaking curve and good con
trol, considering the fact that he has 
I-een out of the game for some time. 
He gave thnee passes, yielded seven 
hits and seel m l nine strikeouts a 
pretty good record for a man just 
coming back. He made wne erro» of 
judgment in the eighth when with two 
strikes and three balls on Jone- he 
lobbed one straight over j*ist where 
the hatter wanted it. The result w as 
Jones parked the hall, making the 
fourth home run of- the game. Jones' 
baiting was one of the features of 
the game, a- he secured a hit on 
every trip to the -slate. Latham's 
error was in not risking giving:him a 
bane rather than risking a homer. 
Hat tbe hit was not disastrouw, and 
nobody is kicking. l>atham is a dis
tinct “ tind" for the Huccaneers, and

w here anil their eompewsatioa is to* j Manager Hail is to Is* vomniendad for 
small tv enable them to devote their- j ,^ , .y I ^  him. He's just the pitcher 
entire time lo tb* work. It is not sur- | have beew needing, all
prising that a century »nd a quarter tm)]
-if this kind of sapervisiso has result- | 
r*l ill the present chaotic roudttion of
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Come fr..-nds. one anu ill, and 
try this proposition from the, 
standpoint of facts and you will j 
readily see that theCreamerv will 
make you money in the lonyt run. 

Yours for Prosperity, 
B r a d y  C k k a m k k y  Co .. 

per Butter Maker.

C. R. Tisdale, of Brady, and A. 
J. Smith and son, of lx»hn, leave , 
tonight for a three months pros 
peetinu trip to |>oints in O ld 
Mexico.

Judge Joe^Adkins, wife and 
mother, a n d) A, B. Carrithers 
went’ to^San _Angelo Sunday by 
auto, returning ^Monday Mi s. 
Adkins Sr., remained in Angelo,
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COLKTRT ROAD IKIMPHOVFT)
crease per acre within the zone » f in
fluence of an improved road wnuld lie 
from *2 to *0 tier acre. As there are 
about 850.000,000 acres of farm lands 
Improved and unimproved in the IT nit 
ed States tlie tawd'dlM** of sggre 
gate Increase in value are enormous.

These figures constitute conclusive 
evidence of the immensity of truffle «>n 

: the common roads. They do more— 
j they g iv e  food for reflection as to 

where the cumulative losses iu wear 
| and tear of wagons, harness and 
- teams, due to poor roads, will laud us 
‘ ou the debit side Nobody cau ever 
' approximately estimate this drain, but 
everybody must know It Is in terms of 
millions.

Tbe l-«a iu dollars is serious enough | 
for grave concern, but when tbe ad | 

. diilonnl charge is made that had roads 
i are a menace to onr institutions, our 

) and our educations! develop- 
tt constitutes an Indictment of 

gravity as to demand paramount 
leratl-ui. Hundreds of millions 
rtUc acres remain unfilled while 
nsanltary and unwholesome city 
aents are crowded with human 
;s whose standard o f living must 

I, moral and phys

our public roads. Tbe reforms that 
should take place will provide a com 
poratively small body of 'ruined, corn 
petent r..ad bulfdevM devoting their en
tire time to continuous road work.

Not only must the roads be built by 
trsitii.l men. but they must l<* kepi 
iu repair.

The road build ag era has already 
begun. Already great stride* have 
Im- h made in rteeni years t -ward 
bringing i - -out these uceded reforms 
In Hie r--.nl law- and administration, 
lu providing more adequate revenue* 
aud In devising iaelh**ds of **a.!.-1ruc
tion and maintenance adapted to the 
rv-ipiin- n-futs --f ngsiern traffic.— Logan 
W I’« l6 lu World's Work.

H A S K E L L 'S  H IG H W A Y  P L A N .
Oklahoma Gcversor Advocates a State

Good Roads Xommiasiort.
Uoversor Ida.*.cell said rocenliy that 

lie Win rcci-IIIns-ud to the Okiaiioma 
legislature. |iosslbly at a spe< ial ses
sion. tbe creation of a state good roads 
eotnin ns ton nod (tie office o f state en
gineer and wilt favor tiie rontinuance 

| of go.sl roads, from une eownty iuto 
j another
J “ Idie building o f roads—* hat is, per- 

iiianent and g-s»l tv-ads"— he said, "is 
quite as large an undertaking as build
ing railroads. They should be of targe 
extent aud should i-ot be stopped arbi
trarily at tlie county line just because 
the authority of the county commis
sioners does not e-xtend into tbe next 
county. Tbe way to build our roads 
state wide Is to create a good roads 
commission to set as a consulting 
hoard for the various sets of county 
commissioners. The engineer of the 
board would, ij* fact, be a state engi
neer. who wouid plan tbe best surveys 
for g--od roads, from a state standpoint 
and lay tbe plans before the sets of 
county commissioners for approval! 
and the voting of tbe Meceasary bond* 
to defray tbe expense by counties a* 
must tie dune under the present good 
roads law. The only thing that tb* 
state can furnish is convict labor."

In tbe first inr.ing 1 cup Hail- <*as 
s*fi- on a fielder’ s muff. He wa*- fol
lowed m tbe plate by bis big hud. 
’ Hacks, who waited top a good one 
ttul swatted it over the '.eft field fence 
ior a circuit, his little lent her trotting 
in ulu *<d: "good old Hticks.”  Then
l-logeitB wm-ktvl his little out and

>ut Stub and fCIeecv. hivlnjj
faun-sl Strickland.

The wiisitors trot one Vn the stxrand
os a ba^e. a steal and a hit. (Yawl

In the same ir.ninL tjuii ksall
hit a Ttr a- ix-affu- r. -.ttsk- s-s-oml, was
.wacritiueU to third atad snored o  n
La^ha:B' s long tty to let- Score Itn  1.

(a -hi■ fourth the i isilors liHtked
fl UTUr-lH i■u.s aith three »n base-s but
IzathiiTu tijfhteixsi up ami there wait
•nothing doing. Itojp- -s gets enslit
f o  *• tlritve strikeoufis this inning.
a* eell i,< in the first. Again tn thJ
lift h i goe men ou bases, hut Stub-
bleSftfld* - is-gging c%Bght ttien. «u
exevy ni-ml.

Texas Leaguer: the* Fuller came up 
and duplicated h<s home run of the 
day before, results-two runs; Gordon, 
not to be out dona, went Fuller one 
hettev and parked the ball a little 
further tow ard center. Lee fanned and 
■*ndy tiew out. Score U t o l , Brady..

In the eighth Jones, first, up, got his 
homer, but his team mates failed to 
take up the rally. This-was the final 
score of the gajat, Brady winning K.to

The score;

he:
me

Sand-clay Roads In Kansas.
Band-clay rands are made of those 

two materials, and iu some parts of tbe 
south are held to be, for particular re
gions at least, more practicable than 
macadam. This construct ion is now 
being Introduced In the sand hill coun
try of Kansas, where the snndy roads 
Imve hindered agricultural develop
ment by Imposing great difficulty on 
the transportation of farm products.

Garden City, which Is in the sandy 
country, solved tbe transportation 
problem" by building a sand-clay road 

I through the hills south o f that eity. 
1 Before this road was built farmers had 
to Itanl tbelr grain more than twenty.-
tive miles by 
•l--r to reach

ban-

a rounds 
t market t! 

- miles distant 
f  Hutchinson a 
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result In 
leal decay.

It Is not generally realized that our 
2.116,000 mllps of rood constitute a 
great source o f disease. By means of 
dust disease germs enter the human 

This Is particularly true of
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T . M E L T O N  &  C O .
GENERAL LAND AGENTS 

AND ABSTRACTERS 
Brady, Texas

Let us show you or tell you of tlie >?reat 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all sizes of trai ts from small farms to larjre 
ranches, and have probably just tlie bar 
itain you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city pro|>erty.

:

[
1 See or Write us your WantsI —
TA OUR ABSTRACT BOOKS are eomjdete
V  and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the
B  beat and quickest service in this line.

I  x

-  HAVE YOU G O TTEN  TH A T SACK
o f  Superior Flour y e t ?

If not, we Want to sell Jr.a Ot»ev

R A IN B O L T  &  P L U M M E R
Groceries, That's I I I .  Phone 25.

n r a s a s s u s a s s s i

FIRST STATE BANK!
A nd T ru s t C om pany

.  O F  BRADY. TEXA S

C a p i t a l  $ 50 , 00 < f c O & r

In the Latham fauned die first I
three ae- facing him. Theu the locals 

t a f f 't -  ted tin- again. Hu*tes went 
tut. l-tog-1> Vo Judkin: Stub hit a nice

O fficers
W. N. AYTtitt*. Pres.
S. S. Graham, Gardner 
H. B. Ogden. Asst Cashier

Bradjr— AH. U H. IU. A. U.
Strickland, 'r 4 U 1 0 » 0
T. Hail, rf . 4 1 0 0 » I
H. Hail, lb . 4 1 2 8 1 0
Stubblefield, c 4 l I 0 4 0
Fuller, ss, of 4 t 2 3 0 3
(Jordon. Jto . J 1 2 3 1 1
Quicksall. 2b . .  3 l 1 3. 2 0
McClellan, cf, ss, 3 0 1 I 0
Latham, p . 3 0 0 b . 3 1

Totala^.. 32 « 10 27 12 «
Ft. Worth a  a R. H. FO. A. K.

Pearsou. lih 0 0 0 2 1 3
L a w .c ........... -  \ 0 0 0 S, 2
Griffis, ss . 2 0 1 1 3 2
Jones, rf. 4 l 4 0 0 n
Judkins, Il> 4 n *> 5 0 0
Sotlvern, 2b 4 « l 2 2 0
Stegall, If. . 4 0 W 3 u 0
Crawl, cl .. *i 1 0 2 0 *1
Royers, p . . .  

Totals
]] 4 0 0 0 1 ti

34 2 « 24 12 8

Store at Eden.
A house for rent, 24x60, in 

good location, new. Write or 
phone M. C. Diekens, Eden, 
Texas *, :

I  «

D i r e c t o r s
C. A. Anderson 
W. F. Dutton
D. C. Randal 
James Callao 
J. S. Wall

W e Solicit Your Business

It’s Easy b°y R .e .a d  Lamplight
When you bum FAMILYLITE OH.— always bright. H iu T : -  

safest oil manufactured. Ash for it.

Texaco Roofing is the R ight Roofing.
M a d * O n ly  by

The Texas Company
6eneral Offices, Houston, T u a s .

E. L. WADE. Agent. PHONE
■■■■ A

8 7 , 2-Rings, 
1 * ■*1

Brady, Teias.

FORT WORTH MARKET. i All About Teias.
W I

Top prices on the^Sort Wortk 
market Monday Were 
Boo f i> teedr?^?-rfv. 6,7 5
^tocklrs And ft
C ow s I . y .

sedenft.

Hay. grain and feetr 
Macy <t C a {

Cake Flair, the b est. ini 
land, sold by John U. Moore..

Bis; McCully for W«)ol 
and twine. •

r
 ̂ 'Typewriter ribttoqs fttnd

ckr,U)i, j>apers at Standard once

Feu R knt—A '-0-foot warehiinae 
and a residence. J. t*'. S^jia--g.

J  - f V ! u L « *  l b

a
.ntm i
. .4.65-1' 
..6 .5 0  
. .9 ,8 0  

none | 
, none

0 for fresh groceries 
tiff nt money saving 
D. Cottrell, prop.

jest in gent’s furnish- 
p, tlie tailor.
oes it ond does it 
inds of mill and wood

.l  or inforiqatkm about Texas 
yb*-. thajTejms Almanac & State 
lTuflstRaf-Jfteldp'. (35U pages.) 
<Iivyes cl̂ Oaited description of 
evyry - ouftty in the ("State, price 
of 1.iriii Also contains rail
road aud county map of the Btate. 
Brice, iHKtpaid, 30c. Address 
Th« D dJffs News, Dallas, Texas.

\ v ' “ ..............
Tth reiwill be a big barbecue 

givG, ujt Thursday, June 23rd, 
w e *  otthe crossing on the Ban 
S'-1 i'K‘ r on Brady and A ustin  

very body invited, especi- 
candidati's. Speaking, 
und other amusements.

and “ Snow Ball” 
e ls-st made, for sale in 
i' John H. Moore.
andard, $1 jier year.

—  m * " I


